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Perey C. Young, former Mem-
phian who had made his home
for the past several months with
his nephew, Jim W. Young, Jr.,
of Ctawfordsville, died Tuesday
night at Crittenden Memorial
Hospital after a long illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m.
firursday at Norris Funeral
Home, Memphis, with burial in
Elmwood Cemetery, Memphis.

Mr. Young, who was 70, at-
tended Vanderbilt University
and was graduated from Trinity
College, now Duke University.
He received his law degree
from American University,
Washington, D. e. He served as
a legal counsel with the Interaal
Revenue Service for 25 years
and was engaged in private law
practice in Memphis from 1$52
until his retirement.

He was a veteran of World
Wars I and II and served as a

:major with the Eighth Air Force
in England. He was a member
of Memphis Country Club and of
St. John's Methodist Church,
Memphis.

Besides his nephew ln Craw-
fordsville, he leaves four sisters,
Miss Rebecca Young of Mem-
phis, Miss Louise Young of
Nashville, Tenn., Mrs. E. P.
Coppedge of Cleveland, Ohio,
and Mrs. J. R. Olvens of South.
port, Conn.

The family requests that any
memorials be sent to Crittenden
M€eorid gocpitat

ft is indeed with healr;r hcrrt that we note thc
psssing of our dearly bcloved Pcrcy C. Young
who did so mrch for thc 2rd Air Divi.slon Assoc-
ieti.on both es a rnember ard one of its leaders.

lhrough Percyts untirlng nork, rithout thought
of personal awerd or praisc, thc Arrcrican Roen
of the Nonrich Library became a ttlivinglt real-
ity.

In view of the ebove erd because it wet dear to
Pcrcyt3 hcart, lt has been suggestcd by several
of our members that rrc of the 2rd Air Division
Association as e group should glm aomething to
the .Amerlcan Roorn of the Norwich Llbrary in
rMemorlamrt to hlm. This wiIL be taken up at
our lnnual Buslncss l4eeting on 2L June 1967
ln Washington, D. C.

Wc could pay hltn no finer trlbute then to con-
tlnue on with thc Menorial tltrst he so nobly
and ably led"

Percy Died - 25 Apr:-].- 1967


